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AbstrAct

The aim of this study was to compare organic and integrated pest management systems  
in terms of the influence of the application of specific pesticides on the elemental composition  
of grapes and wine. Samples of wine and grapes were obtained from an experimental vineyard 
estate running both viticulture systems. A comparison of agricultural techniques was carried out 
under identical climatic and soil conditions. Another important aspect of this study was the 
comparison in the 2019 season with high fungal disease pressure in the South Moravian Region, 
which forced the winegrower to use limited doses of protective agents, mainly based on Cu.  
The work focuses on the determination of 15 elements (Na, Mg, Al, K, Ca, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, 
Cu, Zn, As, Cd, Pb) in soil, grapes and wine selected according to plant nutrition, toxicology and 
human diet. Elemental analysis of samples was carried out by inductively coupled plasma mass 
spectrometry (ICP-Q-MS). Differences in the elemental composition of samples from organic and 
IPM production were observed in all types of tested samples. The most fundamental differences 
were found in the case of Cu. Due to the higher application dose of copper fungicides in organic 
vineyard, the concentration of copper in organic wine (Sauvignon blanc) was almost 3 times  
as high (774±35 µg l-1) as in wines from IPM (259±27 µg l-1). This study also demonstrated  
a direct effect of mancozeb application in IPM on elevated Zn an Mn levels in grapes and wine. 
However, none of the investigated elements exceeded the limits set by national, European  
or OIV regulations for wine. 
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INTRODUCTION

The demand for better wine has started a continuous process of improve-
ments in viticulture, winemaking and wine storage, to satisfy the require-
ments of consumers and to obtain a maximal yield of optimal quality.  
The agriculture in the 1950s and 1960s emphasized the usage of mechaniza-
tion, synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, which resulted in high yields  
of crops sold at a very low cost, but the price did not reflect issues of environ-
mental damage. It creates concerns about long-term agricultural sustaina- 
bility leading to the development of new sustainable agriculture (Thomas, 
Gunde 2014). Two main alternative viticulture systems, replacing conven-
tional principles of winegrowing, were established in the countries registered 
in the International Organization of Vine and Wine (IOV) – Organic viticul-
ture (OV) and the viticulture managed by the rules of Integrated pest man-
agement (IPM) – Willer, lernoud (2017).

The essential points of organic agriculture are described by the Interna-
tional Federation of Organic Agriculture Movement (IFOAM). Specifics about 
labelling and certification undergo to local legislation prescriptions. In the 
European Union it is Council Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 and No 889/2008. 
Organic agriculture in the USA is subjected to current regulations of the US 
Department of Agriculture (7 CFR Part 205 – National organic program). 
offerman and nierberG in their overview from 2010 of the socio-economic 
performance of organic farming in Europe, estimated approximately 20% 
lower overall input costs of organic farms by lowering amounts of fertilizers, 
chemicals and energy, even when labor costs are much higher in comparison 
with conventional agriculture. It is also proven that organic food contains 
fewer contaminants (baker et al. 2002) and a higher level of secondary plant 
metabolites (brandT, mølGard 2001, birzele et al. 2002). Organic farming 
focuses on minimizing damage to the environment by avoiding the usage  
of most mineral salt fertilizers and agrochemical pesticides. Application  
of beneficial insects, pheromones or manual weeding is used to reduce pests 
and disease. It also builds natural soil fertility by feeding soil instead of the 
plant (Carroll 2016). If there is a real threat to a crop, only authorized plant 
protection products can be applied. All products or substances shall be  
of plant, animal, microbial or mineral origin. A list of protection substances 
is included in European regulation (EC) No 834/2007 Annex IIB. Copper and 
sulfur-based agents are approved to control major fungal diseases (fraGoulis 
et al. 2009). 

Integrated pest management was developed to provide efficient pest and 
disease control by the integration of several control strategies to reduce reli-
ance on pesticides. IPM in the Czech Republic represents a method of agri-
cultural management with the main objective of ensuring sustainable deve- 
lopment described by the law (CZ) No 17/1992 Annex 6. The practice of inte-
grated pest management is based on pragmatic economical and sustainable 
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philosophies. IPM uses targeted chemical crop protection if biological meth-
ods are not satisfactory or effective. Maximal application doses are set by the 
European Initiative for Sustainable Development in Agriculture (EISA) and 
by the regulations subjected to local initiatives of IPM, which provides super-
vision and grants permits for using an IPM label on products. The timing  
of the application of protective agents was greatly improved by the develop-
ment of pest and disease outbreak prediction computer software, geographi-
cal information system and by the use of solar-powered weather stations. 
dara (2021) defined IPM as a sustainable approach for managing pests  
by combining biological, cultural, and chemical tools in a way, that minimizes 
economic, environmental and health risks. It is an often-accepted view that 
yields of integrated farming are somewhere in the middle between standard 
yields of conventional agriculture and organic agriculture. It implies an idea, 
that IPM can be accepted as a third way for agriculture, which is sustainable 
both from an economic and environmental point of view. 

Both agricultural systems emphasize different strategies of growing  
and protecting grapevine, which is reflected in the final quality and quantity 
of production. One of the most important quality standards that can be easily 
quantified is the elemental composition of grapes and wine. The elemental 
composition of grapes is influenced by viticulture practice, grapevine cultivar, 
environmental pollution, soil and climatic conditions (kabaTa-Pendias 2010, 
Pořízka et al. 2018). Many research teams have confirmed a direct impact  
of viticulture practice on the elemental composition of wine and Vitis vinifera 
(García-EsParza et al. 2006, la Pera et al. 2008, VrčEk et al. 2011, korEňoVská, 
suhaj 2012, marTins et al. 2014, čEPo et al. 2018).

Elemental analysis is a very useful tool for the determination of the nu-
tritional value and safety of a product. Macro- and microelements in wines 
and grapes, such as K, Ca, Cr, Mg, Fe, Co, Zn, Se, can play an important 
role in human nutrition. Conversely, Ba, As, Cd and Pb are potentially toxic 
in higher concentrations and must be closely monitored (monaCi et al. 2003). 
The elemental composition is also linked to the overall organoleptic profile  
of wines. For example, higher concentrations of copper and iron can cause 
metallic and astringent taste and act as a catalyzer of oxidative reactions, 
which modify taste and may induce haziness (Tariba 2011).

The aim of this study was to compare organic and integrated pest man-
agement systems in terms of the influence of the application of specific pes-
ticides on the elemental composition of grapes and wine. Samples of wine 
and grapes were obtained from an experimental vineyard estate running 
both viticulture systems. An important aspect of this study was the compar-
ison in the 2019 season with high fungal disease pressure in the south Mora-
vian region, which forced the winegrower to use limited doses of protective 
agents. Determination of 15 elements (Na, Mg, Al, K, Ca, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, 
Cu, Zn, As, Cd, Pb) was performed. The selection of elements for this study 
was based on plant nutrition, toxicology and human diet. Elemental analysis 
of samples was carried out by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry 
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(ICP-Q-MS) due to its high sensitivity and speed (sTroh et al. 1994, nardi  
et al. 2009). Experimental data were processed with analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and principal components analysis (PCA).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampling site details and climatic data
The vineyard estate Aeibis, which was selected for this study, is situated 

in the village of Ivaň (Figure 1). This village belongs to the Mikulov wine 
sub-region of the Czech Republic and keeps both organic and integrated 
farming systems in the vineyards. Most of the vineyard area was converted 
from conventional viticulture to integrated pest management in 2006.  
Approximately 20% of vineyards were adapted to an organic system. In 2009, 
the vineyards achieved certification according to regulations of the Ministry 
of Agriculture of the Czech Republic and Association of integrated and eco-
logical production of grapes and wine (EKOVÍN integrated pest management 
organization). Organic and integrated sections were separated by 180 m 
(Figure 1).

Both experimental vineyards were planted with the Sauvignon variety, 
in 2004. The age of the experimental vineyards and rootstock (K5BB) was 
the same for organic and integrated pest management regions. Organic and 

Fig. 1 Map of the location of the vineyards; OV – organic viticulture;  
IPM – integrated pest management
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IPM fields have identical soil and geological characteristics. A major propor-
tion of soil was chernozem with a high contribution of humus and iron,  
and the bedrock was formed from loamy sediments. The average altitude  
of selected sampling blocks was 177 m above sea level. The long-term aver-
age of precipitation in the south Moravia region is 559 mm and the long-
term average temperature is 8.9°C. The wine production season of 2019  
was characterised by mild winter, significantly higher precipitation (728 mm) 
and by higher average temp. (9.5°C) in comparison with long term averages. 
Detailed climatic data are presented in the climate diagram (Figure 2). 

The regional climate in 2019 was distinguished by warm and humid 
summer, resulting in the development of several fungal diseases. Potential 
Vitis vinifera infections were predicted by the weather evaluation software 
Galati-vitis (Galati, Slovakia). High threat by the pathogen Uncinula necator 
(powdery mildew) was determined from the beginning of June. The warning 
lasted until the middle of September. Another probable infectious pressure 
was predicted in the case of Plasmopara viticola (downy mildew) and Botrytis 
cinerea (grey mould) from the beginning of July until the harvest, and respec- 
tively the beginning of September until the harvest. Some of the south Mora-
via vineyards were infected by Metaspaeria diplodiella, and by Fomitiporia 
mediterranea. 

Fig. 2 Climate diagram of the tested area
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Description of the methods of vine cultivation in experimental 
vineyards
Organic experimental vineyard

Summary of protective agents used in the IPM vineyard with spraying 
period and dose is presented in Table 1. The organic vineyard was treated 

with a combination of copper and sulphur-based fungicides. Sulphur based 
agent Kumulus WG was applied at the first reported risk of grey mould  
development at BBCH stage 55 (23rd week; inflorescence swelling). Sulphur 
agent was administered up to BBCH 79 (30th week; berry touch complete)  
in 5 doses in a total amount of 4 kg of sulphur per hectare. Cu(OH)2 solution 
was used as a primary protection agent against fungal diseases. It was  
applied from BBCH 55 (23rd week; inflorescence swelling) to BBCH 85  
(37th week; softening of berries) in 8 doses in a total amount of 5.8 kg of Cu 
per hectare.

Potassium bicarbonate was used as fungicide against powdery mildew 
and grey mould. It was applied in 4 doses from BBCH stage 55 (23rd week; 
inflorescence swelling) to 85 (37th week; softening of berries) in a total 
amount of 3.5 kg per hectare. Sodium silicate was used for the fortification  
of the vine epidermis and increase of pH for better protection against pow-
dery mildew and grey mould. It was applied at BBCH stage 77 (29th week; 
begin of berry touch). Additionally, natural agents made from seaweed were 
used for the improvement of the immunity of vine. Organic vineyards were 

Table 1 
List of the protective agents used on experimental vineyards

 Speci-
fication Agent Activity Applica-

tions BBCH Dose per ha
Week  
of last 

application

OV Cu(OH)2 fungicide 8 8 5.8 kg of Cu 37th

OV sulfur fungicide 5 55-81 4 kg of S 33rd

OV KHCO3 fungicide 4  12-85 3 kg 37th

OV potassium silicate plant protection 2 77-85 2.5 kg 29th

OV algae extract fungicide 2 53-69 4 l 27th

IPM Cu(OH)2 fungicide 6 6 2 kg of Cu 37th

IPM
tebuconazole, 
triadimenol, 
spiroxamine

fungicide 2 61-80 75 g; 50 g; 13 g 32nd

IPM Folpet fungicide 6 53-80 1 kg 32nd

IPM kresoxim-methyl fungicide 2 61-80 0.2 kg 32nd

IPM Mancozeb fungicide 2 61-80 1.625 kg 32nd

OV – organic viticulture, IPM – Integrated pest management
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fertilized by the system subordinated to EC No. 834/2007 and No. 889/2008. 
Only organic fertilizers were used to manage optimal levels of N, P, Mg,  
and K in soil. Fertilization was based on the addition of mulching straw and 
other kinds of green fertilizers. The system of cover crops planted between 
the rows was adopted. Prescribed mixtures of plants, which consisted  
of nitrogen-fixing plants, grass and richly flowering herbs, were used for the 
planting of cover crops. At least half of the species were deeply rooted plants. 
Pheromone evaporators were applied before the first raid of Lobesia botrana.

Integrated pest management experimental vineyard
The specification of the protective agents used in the IPM vineyard,  

including the spraying period and doses, is presented in Table 1. The vine-
yards with the integrated pest management system were treated with the 
fungicide Cu(OH)2. The agent was sprayed in the same period as in the  
organic vineyard from BBCH 55 (23rd week; inflorescence swelling) to BBCH 85 
(37th week; softening of berries) in 6 doses in a total amount of 2 kg of Cu 
per hectare. Other fungicides applied in the IPM vineyard were protective 
agents based on Mancozeb, Tebuconazole, Triadimenol, Sporoximine, Folpet, 
and Kresoxim-methyl. The IPM vineyards shared most of the fertilization 
methods with the organic system, including the management of cover crops. 
The main difference was the application of mineral nitrogen fertilizer (Agro 
CS, Czech Republic) in the IPM experimental vineyard. Fertilization was 
applied after the flowering (BBCH 69) at an amount of 40 kg N/ha (Ekovín 
integrated pest management organization). The fertilizer consisted of nitro-
gen, phosphorus and potassium in a ratio of 12-6-18, with 4% of magnesium. 
Pheromone evaporators were applied before the first raid of Lobesia botrana.

Soil sampling and sample preparation
Soil samples from both vineyards were collected. 12 sampling points 

were selected in each vineyard to obtain a representative sample. Samples 
were taken using a dedicated sampling device. A soil cylinder with the diam-
eter of approximately 10 cm and the profile of 0-20 cm was taken from each 
sampling point. The samples were reduced by quaternation. Then, they were 
further ground in a ball mill. Microwave digestion was used for further sam-
ple preparation. Approximately 0.1g of soil was weighed into PTFE vessels. 
5 ml of nitric acid (65%, v/v, Analytica Praha, Czech Republic), 1 ml of hydro- 
gen peroxide (30%, v/v, Analytica Praha, Czech Republic) and 2 ml of hydro-
fluoric acid (40%, v/v, Analytica Praha, Czech Republic) were added. Samples 
were digested using a microwave digestion system Milestone 1200 (Milestone 
Inc., Shelton, USA). Digested solutions were quantitatively transferred into 
25 ml volumetric flasks and diluted by purified water with resistivity 
18.1 µΩ.cm (ELGA, UK). A total of 12 samples from each viticulture were 
prepared for the experiments.
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Grape sampling and sample preparation
Grapes of the Sauvignon blanc cultivar of Vitis vinifera sampled at full 

ripeness from each viticulture system were chosen for comparison. The aver-
age sugar content of juice from grapes was 192.1±4 g L-1 in organic juice  
and 198.2±5.2 g L-1 in juice from the IPM production. Grapes from the IPM 
vineyards were harvested at the end of 40th week and organic grapes were 
gathered at the beginning of 41st week of 2019. No rain was recorded in the 
period between harvest of OV and IPM grapes.

The systematic cluster sampling procedure from the bottom, middle and 
top part of the vine was used. Sample blocks of 100 vines in 5 rows were  
allocated for each viticulture system. Samples were gathered at the start, 
middle and end of the row. Three grape clusters were gathered from each 
vine, four samples in every row, hence the total number of samples was  
60 clusters from each viticulture system. The samples were transported  
to the laboratory in plastic bags stored under dry ice. Ten grapes were  
further randomly selected from each cluster. Every sample was created  
by mixing of grapes from 3 clusters from one vine (total 30 fruits). Unwashed 
berries were purged from solid impurities and dried. After seed separa- 
tion, berries were ground in liquid nitrogen into a powder. An amount  
of 300±5 mg of such sample was weighed directly into PTFE vessels and  
5 ml of HNO3 (65%, v/v, Analytica Praha, Czech Republic) and 2 mL of H2O2 
(30%, v/v, Analytica Praha, Czech Republic) were added. Samples were  
digested using a microwave digestion system Milestone 1200 (Milestone Inc., 
Shelton, USA). Digested solutions were quantitatively transferred into 25 ml 
volumetric flasks and diluted by purified water with resistivity 18.1 µΩ.cm 
(ELGA, UK). 20 samples from each viticulture were prepared for the experi-
ments. All samples were digested in 2 independent replicates. 

To compare wines, 2019 Sauvignon from organic and IPM production 
was prepared. The same oeno-practice was adopted for OV and IPM wines. 
Two batches of wine from each system were produced by the same techno- 
logy and stored in stainless steel tanks. Wines were stabilized by SO2. Wine 
in five 0.7 wine bottles from each batch (in total 10 IPM and 10 organic) was 
collected and used for analysis.

Wine samples were prepared separately for elemental analysis and  
an analysis of total antioxidant activity. For the elemental analysis, wine 
samples were diluted in a 1:1 ratio with purified water. Dilution of the sam-
ple decreased ethanol concentration to the level which was sufficiently low  
to eliminate problems with matrix effects and plasma instability of ICP-MS. 

Elemental analysis of soil, grapes, and wine
Multi-elemental analysis was carried out on a Thermo X-series induc-

tively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-Q-MS) with a hexapole colli-
sion cell working in the He/H mode (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, 
Massachusetts, USA). Both sample and skimmer cones were made from 
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nickel. The instrument was equipped with an autosampler connected to  
a Micromist concentric nebulizer (Glass expansion, West Melbourne, Austra-
lia) with a Scott-type spray chamber for sample introduction. Experimental 
data were acquired by Plasma lab software (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
Waltham, Massachusetts, USA).

Optimization of the ICP-Q-MS method was focused on maximizing sensi-
tivity on desired masses while maintaining the oxide ratio for CeO/Ce < 0.01. 
Typical sensitivity on 115In mass was > 50 000 cps on 1ppb standard of In. 
The power of the radiofrequency generator was 1400 W. Flow of collision gas 
and collision cell setting was tuned for assuring < 500 cps on mass 80  
to prevent interferences caused by polyatomic species formed in plasma.  
As internal standards, 45Sc, 115In, 232Th (standards 1 g l-1, Analytika Praha, 
Czech Republic) were used for matrix and drift corrections. The introduction 
of internal standards entailed the use of an internal standard kit (Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). For the elimination  
of matrix effects, the calibration was prepared by the method of standard 
addition to wine. Calibration standards were prepared from 1 g L-1 stock 
standards (Astasol, Analytika Praha, Czech Republic). Data were acquired  
in the peak jump mode with 300 ms dwell time and 100 sweeps. 

Validation of ICP-MS methods
ICP-MS methods were validated before the analysis. The limits of detec-

tion were calculated using the method of detection limit (MDL) at the confi-
dence level 99%. A mixed standard of all measured elements of a concentra-
tion 1 µg l-1 was measured 10 times. Detection limits were calculated. 
Detection limits are presented in result tables if a measured signal was be-
low the detection limit.

Recovery of the methods were verified. Strawberry leaves were used as  
a replacement for official CRM for grapes (Metranal 3, Strawberry leaves, 
Analytika Praha, Czech Republic). Leaves were digested according to the 
identical procedure as grapes. Recoveries for all elements varied between  
92% (Al) to 102% (Mn). Aluminious-sandy soil contaminated with heavy  
metals was used for recovery testing (AN-ZP02, Analytika Praha, Czech  
Republic). Soil was milled and digested according to the procedure used for 
real samples. Recovery rates varied from 89% (Al) to 10% (Fe). Recovery 
testing for wine was based on the measurement of a spiked Sauvignon sam-
ple. Wine was enriched with all tested elements from standards to a concen-
tration of 50 µg l-1. Recovery rates varied from 95% (Al) to 99%. The replica-
bility of all methods was tested by the method of repeated measurements 
(n=5) of selected samples of wine, grape, and soil digestates. Results were 
expressed in the form of RSDs% and did not exceed 3% for all elements. 

Linearity of the method was verified by the evaluation calibration 
curves. Coefficient of determination (r2) was in all cases > 0.999.
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Statistical analysis
Differences between the viticulture systems were evaluated by the T-test 

due to the normal distribution of data. Means of the concentration of ele-
ments were compared separately for grapes and wine of both viticulture 
systems. The level of significance was set at 95%. Samples and links between 
observations and variables were also characterized by Principal component 
analysis (PCA) based on Pearson correlation. The statistical evaluation of 
experimental data was carried out in an Excel table processor (Microsoft, 
USA) and XL-stat (Addinsoft, France).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of soil in experimental vineyard
For an objective evaluation of the influence of an agricultural technology 

on the elemental composition of wine, an elemental analysis of the soil  
in experimental vineyards had to be performed. Analysis of soil proceeded 
according to the method described in the materials and methods. Mean con-
centrations of elements and T-test comparison of production systems are 
presented in Table 2. 

Table 2
Summary of elemental analysis of soil

 Elements
OV soil (mg kg-1) IPM soil (mg kg-1) T-test 

c SD c SD p

As 1.9 1.8 1.3 0.6 0.3773
Ba 22.7 2.6 25.3 13.3 0.5785
Ca 59713 1843 56432 2641 0.3396
Cd 0.1 0.01 0.1 0.009 0.0518
Co 2.2 0.1 1.9 0.3 0.0111
Cr 9.3 2.2 10.4 2.2 0.3104
Cu 14.2 0.4 9.6 0.6 <0.0001
Fe 4326 592 4629 763 0.3599
K 1023 95.3 982 57.3 0.2909

Mg 1050 71.1 1109 184.8 0.3804
Mn 193 22.8 175 19.5 0.0782
Na 77.3 38.4 86.8 27.3 0.5572
Ni 10.2 4.8 8.1 2.2 0.2371
Pb 4.8 0.8 5.8 5.8 0.5997
Zn 15.6 1.4 16.2 2.6 0.5735
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It is evident from the results of the T-test that the soil from both expe- 
rimental vineyards does not significantly differ in elemental composition. 
Cobalt and copper are the only exception. Especially in the case of copper, 
there is a significant difference at P<0.0001. Soil from the field treated  
according to the principles of organic production showed the mean concentra-
tion of this element equal 14.2±0.4 mg kg-1. The IPM fields had lower mean 
content of Cu (9.6±0.6 mg kg-1). This dissimilarity can be attributed to the 
different long-term application of copper fungicides in both viticulture.  
Organic production of grapes in comparison with integrated production allows 
the application of copper-based fungicides in higher quantities. The data 
show that since the division of the vineyard area in 2006 into organic and 
integrated section, there has been different accumulation of copper in the 
soil. However, the absolute amount of copper in the tested area is not high. 
The worldwide content of copper in soils varies from 1 to 140 mg kg-1 (menGel 
et al. 2001). Copper contamination in both vineyards is therefore low.

Comparison of grapes from OV and IPM viticulture
The results of the elemental analysis of grapes from both agriculture 

systems and T-test results are given in Table 3.
Table 3 

Summary of elemental analysis of grapes

Elements
OV Grapes (µg g-1) IPM Grapes (µg g-1) T-test

c SD c SD p

Al 44.1 0.708 43.5 6.14 0.6986
As 0.016 0.001 0.179 0.025 < 0.0001
Ba 0.502 0.014 0.512 0.01 0.0215
Ca 108 5.1 112 5.17 0.0241
Cd <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD -
Co 0.002 0.0004 0.007 0.0002 < 0.0001
Cu 2.25 0.114 1.4 0.065 < 0.0001
Fe 12.5 0.294 11.7 4.38 0.4802
K 1350 23.8 1271 44.7 < 0.0001

Mg 55.2 1.24 69.1 4.7 < 0.0001
Mn 2.88 0.056 3.67 0.311 < 0.0001
Na 3.29 1.82 5.77 2.14 0.0005
Ni 0.012 0.003 0.013 0.001 0.6506
Pb <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD -
Zn 1.15 0.01 1.8 0.146 < 0.0001

OV – organic viticulture, IPM – integrated pest management, * concentration in mg L-1,  
LODCd – 0.00008 µg g-1, LODPb – 0.00016 µg g-1
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Analyses have shown that organic grapes have a significantly different 
elemental composition from grapes from integrated production (Table 2). 
Organic grapes exhibited an overall higher concentration of Cu (P<0.0001). 
Organic grapes contained on average 2.25±0.114 µg g-1 of Cu, while IPM 
grapes had 1.4±0.065 µg g-1 of Cu. The fact that organic viticulture may re-
sult in higher residues of copper in grapes is probably caused by the permis-
sion to apply higher doses of copper-based pesticides (compared to IPM)  
in organic farming. This was reflected in a higher concentration of copper in 
the soil of OV section in comparison with IPM section. However, the diffe- 
rence in absolute values was not so large, and both vineyards were charac-
terized by a low absolute copper content in soil. Thus, a more logical expla-
nation for the differences can be found in the application of copper fungicides 
directly to the plant rather than to the contribution of root accumulation.  
At the time and place of the study, farmers were able to spray copper salts 
solutions in an amount of 30 kg ha- 1 of Cu during a 5-year period with the 
smoothing mechanism. The local limit in the experimental vineyard, based 
on the evaluation of the previous application of copper pesticides, was set  
at 6 kg ha-1 of Cu in 2019. Application of copper in the IPM vineyard was 
limited to only 2 kg ha-1 per year according to the EKOVIN association rules. 
Due to the climatic conditions and high fungal diseases pressure, limited 
doses of copper-based pesticides were reached both in organic (5.8 kg ha-1  
of Cu) and IPM (2 kg ha-1 of Cu) parts of tested vineyards. The impact of the 
application dose of copper-based pesticides on the residual concentration  
of Cu in Vitis vinifera was substantially studied by several authors. Similar 
conclusions concerning the effect of fungicide application on the concentra-
tion of copper in wine and grapes were published by la Pera et al. (2008). 
Grapes treated with copper oxychloride showed a significant increase of Cu 
in comparison with control and with samples treated with zoxamide-manco-
zeb mixture. The copper amount increased by 50% compared to control  
or zoxamide-mancozeb samples, which is comparable with the presented  
results. marTins et al. (2014) studied the impact of Bordeaux mixture appli-
cation (CuSO4 + Ca(OH)2) on copper levels in grapes. The application dose 
and number of applications were based on the regular vineyard management 
of commercial organic farms. Grapes treated by Bordeaux mixture showed 
7-14 times higher concentration of copper than control untreated fruits.  
GarCia-esParza et al. (2006) found a positive correlation between the copper 
residue concentration in grapes and the total amount of copper applied  
in vineyards. A direct effect of the method of treating the vine on the copper 
content of the grapes has therefore been demonstrated.

Another notable difference in the elemental composition of tested gra- 
pes was observed in the concentration of zinc (P<0.0001) and manganese 
(P<0.0001). Significantly higher concentrations of those elements were  
observed in IPM samples, and it is probably associated with the application 
of Ridomil GOLD MZ 68 WP, which is a fungicide based on dithiocarbamate 
mancozeb [C4H6N2S4Mn]x(Zn)y, containing zinc and manganese in an orga- 
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nic complex form. The application of this group of pesticides is strictly pro-
hibited in organic viticulture. The observed differences in the content of zinc 
and manganese are in agreement with the research conducted by la Pera  
et al. (2008), aimed at the evaluation of the influence of the fungicide manco-
zeb on the elemental composition of Italian red wines and grapes. Samples 
from vineyards treated with mancozeb showed notably higher concentrations 
of zinc and manganese in grapes than in the control samples. The magnitude 
of the difference was also influenced by the time difference of the last man-
cozeb application and harvest. Later application resulted in higher amounts 
of zinc in wine. 

Concerning macro-elements, the most significant difference between the 
grapes (P<0.0001) from OV and IPM production were found in the concentra-
tion of potassium. Detail analysis of the plant protection and fertilizing pro-
cedures in both OV and IPM systems may suggest a potentially higher con-
centration of potassium in IPM samples owing to the additional NPK 
fertilization. The results of this study revealed the exact opposite. Grapes 
and wine from OV contained higher amounts of potassium than in the IPM 
counterparts (Table 2). There are several possible explanations, or a combi-
nation thereof. Grapes from the organic vineyard were additionally treated 
with KHCO3. The solution was sprayed four times from 23rd to 37th week  
of 2019, at a dose of 3 kg per hectare. The substance protects the plant 
against fungal diseases by changing pH of the surface layer of grapes.  
Organic vines were also treated with potassium water glass, providing two 
sprays at BBCH 77 and 85 and a total dose of 2.5 kg per hectare. The last 
application of water glass was performed in 37th week of 2019. If these direct 
effects are discarded, there can be also a biochemical explanation of this  
phenomenon. Potassium deficiency in most crop species can decrease plant 
immunity against pathogens (WhiTelaW-WeCkerT et al. 2011). Potassium ions 
support the development of a strong cell wall of grapes, and are also impor- 
tant in the biosynthesis of phenolic compounds, which are important for  
additional self-protection (WanG et al. 2013). Potassium also plays an import-
ant role in the regulation of stomatal closure. Stomata and lenticels are cru-
cial points for infection attacks and proper metabolic reactions can prevent 
grape diseases (WhiTelaW-WeCkerT et al. 2011). Organic viticulture, with its 
strategy of minimizing pesticide application, relies more on plant self-protec-
tion mechanism. Vine is stressed more by fungal infections without the ap-
plication of synthetic, selective, and highly effective fungicides. This stress 
may induce the onset of different plant self-protecting mechanisms related  
to potassium metabolism and may be a cause of the element’s higher concen-
tration in grapes.

The analyzed grapes also contained trace amounts of arsenic. It was pro-
ven that the tested organic grapes (0.016±0.001 µg g-1) exhibited significantly 
(P<0,0001) lower amounts of arsenic than IPM grapes (0.179±0.025 µg g-1).  
It can be explained by the release of As from the sub-soil by the reduction  
of iron hydroxides and subsequentially desorption of As when ammonium 
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nitrogen is present, which is linked to the application of mineral NPK ferti- 
lization in the IPM viticulture.

Multivariate characterization of grape samples was performed by PCA. 
Factor loadings and biplot projections of observations on 2D graph of princi-
pal components are presented in Table 4 and Figure 3. The first two compo-

nents for grape samples PCA (from a total of 13 components) comprised 
63.51% of total variability with similar factor loadings as in the case of wine 
PCA. Beside Mn and Zn, magnesium proved to be influential for the separa-
tion of observations into groups. The higher concentration of Mg in IPM grape 
samples is probably due to the application of mineral NPK fertilizer which was 
enriched with 4% of magnesium. Clear separation of groups was also possible 
thanks to significant differences in the arsenic content. All these mentioned 
parameters had factor loadings for component F1 higher than 0.8.

Comparison of wine from OV and IPM viticulture
Differences in the elemental composition of grapes were in many cases 

also reflected in the wine made from these grapes. Mean concentrations and 
T-test results are presented in Table 5.

The most significant difference (P<0.0001) was again observed in the con- 
tent of copper. The mean concentration of Cu was higher in samples of wine 
from organic viticulture system – 774±35 µg l-1, which was almost three times 

Table 4
Principal component analysis factor loadings of grape samples

Wine F1 F2 F3

Na -0.0481 0.7584 -0.0044
Mg 0.0586 0.5244 -0.3893
K 0.6106 0.1157 -0.3579
Ca -0.3963 -0.3924 0.0078
Mn -0.8493 0.0159 -0.0829
Al -0.2247 -0.064 0.6962
Fe 0.6578 0.3166 0.3999
Co -0.2527 0.655 0.5631
Ni -0.8037 0.0231 0.2608
Cu 0.9634 -0.0287 0.0821
Zn -0.9491 0.0444 -0.1003
As -0.3561 0.4532 -0.114
Ba -0.2422 -0.288 0.0766
Pb -0.2704 0.0671 -0.1323
Sr 0.3285 -0.2007 0.5693
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more than in tested Sauvignon wines from the IPM production (259±27 µg l-1). 
The copper residue in organic wine was close to the 1 mg.l-1 limit set in the 
current Czech legislation and in the OIV recommendation. The copper con-
tent in wines must be closely monitored both for the effects on qualitative 
properties of the product and for the consumer health protection. Elevated 
copper levels in wine can be harmful to liver metabolism, they can promote 
formation of free radicals and can also affect the central nervous system 
(araya et al. 2007). A concentration of copper > 0.5 mg l-1 in white wine 
might be problematic due to the possible formation of cupric and cuprous 
sulphides in the absence of oxygen and presence of sulphur dioxide (12, 13 
Harald Claus). Therefore, with stronger sulphurisation, this phenomenon 
could occur in wines from organic production. 

General assessment of the effect of the different production systems on 
the copper content of wine was studied by several authors. VrčEk et al. 
(2011) observed a higher concentration of copper in Croatian organic wines, 
compared to conventional production. Copper residues were still under the 
limit of 1 mg l-1. In their general evaluation of Italian wines from convention-
al, integrated and organic production, GarCia-esParza et al. (2006), did not 
find any significant differences in concentrations of copper. It should be noted 
that variability within individual groups was high. kořEňoVská and suhaj 
(2012) found a higher concentration of copper in Slovakian conventional 

Fig. 3. PCA biplot of grape samples (ellipses are only for the visual purpose):  
OV – organic viticulture, IPM – integrated pest management
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wines in comparison to organic production, both for red and white samples. 
čEPo et al. (2018) presented a comparison of conventional and organic wines 
from different locations of Croatia. In terms of a copper concentration, data 
were highly inconsistent with no significant trend to assign. A comprehen-
sive review of these studies demonstrates that a residual concentration  
of copper in wine is strongly connected to specific treatments within the pro-
duction systems and can be highly variable. It is difficult to draw a general 
conclusion indicating copper contamination as attributed to an individual 
viticulture system from a long-term perspective, and this parameter is highly 
dependent on climatic and pest conditions of a specific seasons. However,  
it can be stated that the application of limited doses of copper pesticides can 
result in an increased copper concentration in wine and grapes.

Higher concentrations of zinc and manganese in IPM grapes were reflec- 
ted in IPM Sauvignon wine (P<0.0001). The explanation of this finding  
as induced due to the application of mancozeb is described above. Wines  
usually contain 0.2 to 0.5 mg l-1 of zinc and 0.3 to 0.4 mg l-1 of manganese, 
which corresponds quite well with the results from this study (Table 2)  
(Tariba 2011). A high concentration of zinc in wine may cause astringent 
taste and haziness. The concentration recommended by OIV is up to 5 mg l-1.

Table 5 
Summary of elemental analysis of wine

Elements
OV wine (µg l-1) IPM wine (µg l-1) T-test

c SD c SD p

Al 281 10.2 281 5.1 0.9233
As 1.93 0.99 2.41 0.484 0.2175
Ba 22.22 0.66 22.53 0.36 0.6582
Ca 84.7* 5* 90.4* 14.6* 0.3026
Cd <LOD <LOD <LOD <LOD -
Co 0.869 0.034 0.892 0.044 0.259
Cu 774 35 259 26.9 < 0.0001
Fe 325 4.67 311 10.9 0.0031
K 698* 62.3* 625* 33.7 0.0091

Mg 73.47* 2.74* 73.43* 2.3 0.9744
Mn 311 23.5 390 23.3 < 0.0001
Na 7.97* 0.37* 8.01* 0.38* 0.9241
Ni 19.1 1.36 21.97 1.3 0.0021
Pb 0.9 0.03 0.91 0.022 0.9499
Zn 407 4.06 565 17.8 < 0.0001

OV – organic viticulture, IPM – integrated pest management, * concentration in mg L-1,  
LODCd – 0.001 µg l-1, LODPb – 0.002 µg l-1 
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As in the case of grapes, organic wines had a higher potassium content. 
A probable explanation is mentioned in the discussion section on grapes. 
This result is further supported by the study of VrčEk et al. (2011). This  
research revealed a significantly higher concentration of K in organic red 
wines in comparison with conventional counterparts.

Differences in the As concentration between OV and IPM wine samples 
proved to be insignificant (P=0.2175). The level of As is decreasing during 
winemaking, which was confirmed by numerous researchers investigating 
this topic (aGuilar et al. 1987, niColini et al. 2004, berToldi et al. 2013).  
The concentration of arsenic in both OV and IPM wines was much below the 
total arsenic limit of 200 µg l-1 set by International Organization of Vine and 
Wine. 

Multivariate characterization of wine samples was performed by PCA. 
Factor loadings and biplot projections of observations in 2D graph of princi-
pal components are presented in Table 6 and Figure 4. The first two compo-

nents F1 and F2 comprised 43.55% of total data variability. The elements 
Cu, Mn, Zn, K, and Ni showed high factor loading for principal component 1 
and Na, Mg and Co – for principal component 2 (Table 4, Figure 2). Indivi- 
dual wine samples were further projected to a 2D scatter plot of principal 
components with obvious cluster separation for OV and IPM wine samples 
(Figure 3). Projection of OV samples to the biplot region with a positive score 
for principal component F1 confirmed the strong connection of copper-based 
pesticide application with the residual concentration of this metal in wine. 
IPM wine samples were projected with the negative score of the F1 principal 

Table 6 
Principal component analysis factor loadings of wine samples

Elements F1 F2 F3

Na 0.5968 0.41 0.3376
Mg 0.9099 0.1372 0.0126
K -0.7764 0.1722 0.153
Ca 0.3752 -0.181 -0.4268
Mn 0.8981 0.0473 0.0292
Al -0.0648 0.7137 0.2544
Fe -0.0742 0.0854 0.7652
Co 0.9838 -0.0267 -0.0131
Ni 0.0934 0.7149 -0.3669
Cu -0.9685 -0.0028 0.0546
Zn 0.9556 0.0078 0.0266
As 0.9657 0.0152 0.0239
Ba 0.3993 -0.559 0.4124
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component with high negative factor loadings from Mn, Ni, and Zn. This 
corresponds with the results of the T-test and it provides another proof  
of the probable connection between higher Zn and Mn concentrations in wine 
and the application of mancozeb-based fungicides. Nickel was a strong factor 
for the clustering of samples, but it was important mostly from the statistical 
point of view. Differences in concentrations of nickel in OV and IPM wine 
samples were statistically significant but small in absolute values (Table 2). 

CONCLUSIONS 

This study is another contribution to the issue of the impact of viticul-
ture practice on the elemental composition of wine. However, previous studies 
mostly focused on the comparison of conventional and organic wines.  
This study fundamentally expands the knowledge about differences in the 
elemental composition of wines produced under the modern integrated pest 
management and in organic systems. The main goal of this comparison was 
to reveal the direct impact of viticulture in a difficult climatic season with 
high fungal pressure (mostly from Uncinula necator and Plasmopara viticola) 
when limited doses of pesticides and protective agents were used. The results 
showed that the elemental composition of wine and grapes was significantly 
influenced by the technology of pest management. Organic wine and grape 

Fig. 4. PCA biplot of wine samples (ellipses are only for the visual purpose):  
OV – organic viticulture, IPM – integrated pest management
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samples contained significantly higher concentrations of copper and potas- 
sium. This difference between OV and IPM samples was attributed to the 
permission of a higher application dose of copper fungicides in organic viti-
culture. The application of 5.8 kg ha-1 of Cu by spraying the vineyard resulted 
in the mean concentration 774±35 µg l-1 of Cu in wine. Wine from the IPM 
system had a concentration of 259±27 µg l-1. The higher concentration  
of potassium in organic wine and grapes was most likely connected with the 
application of protective agents containing potassium, like KHCO3 and potas-
sium water glass. The influence of the self-protecting mechanism related  
to potassium metabolism against fungal pathogens when pesticide protection 
is insufficient cannot be overlooked either. As regards the specific composition 
of wine and grapes from the integrated pest management viticulture, these 
samples contained significantly higher concentrations of Zn and Mn. This dif-
ference was probably caused by the application of fungicide based on dithiocar-
bamate mancozeb, containing zinc and manganese in the organic form.

All these results demonstrate that elemental residues of pesticides are 
transferred from theplant to final wine product through the winemaking 
process. However, none of the investigated elements exceeded the limits  
set by the national, European or OIV regulations for wine. Further develop-
ment of both studied viticulture systems is expected, especially in the field  
of pesticides. Legislation and regulations concerning copper pesticides are 
under constant development. The reduction of the application dose limit from 
6 kg ha-1 to 4 kg ha-1 per year is expected, which is half the amount than  
in 1991 when the first European organic regulation was released. Conven-
tional pesticides should be partially or completely replaced by biopesticides 
(lignocellulose biorefining) and by new methods of soil and plant care. There 
is also a transition to resistant PIWI varieties. It can be expected that these 
changes will affect the elemental composition of wines and this issue should 
be further studied in the future.

The results of this study may also further serve as a basis for the devel-
opment of discriminatory models based on elemental analysis for distinguish-
ing wines according to production systems.
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